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Abstract 
Possible ways of utilizing the corn oil as a fuel for diesel engines are considered. The experimental work on the D-245.12S diesel 
engine fueled with mixture of the corn oil and diesel fuel of different percentage has been carried out. A possibility of exhaust 
toxicity characteristics’ improvement by means of using these mixtures as a fuel for automobile diesel engines is demonstrated. 
The optimization method of the oil diesel fuel and corn oil mixtures’ composition are suggested. Optimization calculations are 
conducted. The optimal composition of the biofuel mixture is calculated. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Alternative Biofuels for Transport  
One of sharp problems in current engine producing and all energy field, as a whole is leaning of oil birthplaces, 
the growth of oil deficit and the need of alternative energy sources search. Nowadays there is about 5 billion tons of 
oil is mined. With saving of such mining level, it`s supplies may be enough just for some decades. Meanwhile, due 
to demand of oil growth, deficit is going to rise continuously. It may reach 16 million barrel per day by 2025 [1]. 
Some last years, different kinds of biofuel are considered as a real alternative to oil diesel fuels. The amount of 
produced biofuel around the world by 2000 reached 80 million tons per year [2]. Biofuel may be used as a fuel for 
not modified or specially chemical treated diesel ICEs, and also as a mixture with oil fuels or alcohols. At present, 
the costs of biofuel and other fuels, based on it, are approximately equal to diesel fuel cost. Thus, biofuel`s 
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application in number of cases becomes economical beneficial, especially in those countries, where biofuels are in 
excess. 
2. Corn Oil as an Alternative Fuel and its Properties  
Full replacement of diesel fuel on biofuel or its products is unlikely. But one must consider, that even small 
additive (5-10%) of biofuel or its products leads to improvements in exhaust toxicity of diesel engine. Corn oil is one 
of the most widespread vegetable oils. It has approximately as thermal stability as sunflower oil. 
Corn as an agricultural product becomes more widespread. By 2010 world corn production approached to 900 
million tons of corn grain. The main world corn producer is USA, where by 2010 about 400 million tons were 
collected. In Russia, in 2005 sowing square for corn constituted 0.87 millions of hectares, and in 2010 – approached 
to 1.4 million hectares [2]. In 2010, there was about 3.5 million tons of corn, collected in Russia, while productivity 
was 2.5 tons of corn from hectare. 
Usually corn oil is made of corn fetuses, which are side product of corn grain. Presence of corn fetuses in this 
product is unlikely, since the oil housed in it, is hydrolyzed and acidified, which causes deterioration of quality. Oil 
content of corn fetuses is within 32 and 37%. 
Corn oil is half-dry vegetable oil, it constitutes the liquid of light-yellow with freeze point  -10…-20ºC, density 
914-926 kg/m³, dynamic viscosity 63-72 MPa (with 20ºC), iodine number 111-113 [2]. This oil is indissoluble in the 
water, dissoluble in organic solvents (except to high alcohols), it has flash temperature >225ºC. In fatty acid 
composition of corn oil, part of saturated fatty acids with atom number 14-24 is 9-21%. Among unsaturated fatty 
acids, there are also oleic acid (20-42.2%) and linoleic acid (34-65.6%) (Table 1) [2]. 
Table 1. Average content of fat acids in corn oil composition. 
Fatty acid Molecular formula Content, % (in mass) 
Saturated fatty acids 
palmatic ɋ16ɇ32Ɉ2 8,6-16,5 
stearic ɋ18ɇ36Ɉ2 0-3,3 
arachidic ɋ20ɇ40Ɉ2 0,3-1,0 
Unsaturated fatty acids 
oleic ɋ18ɇ34Ɉ2 20,0-42,2 
linoleic ɋ18ɇ32Ɉ2 34,0-65,6 
alpha-linoleic ɋ18 ɇ30Ɉ2 0-2,0 
gadoleic ɋ20ɇ38Ɉ2 0,2-0,6 
 
One of most important motor fuel and vegetable oil properties is the curve of their fractional distillation, 
indicating what volume quantity of fuel is vaporized with its heating by the certain temperature [1]. With obtaining 
data for traditional diesel fuel, beginning distillation (beginning boil) temperature, 10, 50, 90% fuel distillation 
temperature and completion distillation (ending boil) temperature are distinguished. 10% fuel distillation 
temperature characterizes fuel aptitude to form vapour stopper in diesel engine supply system. Average vaporization 
capability temperature is determined by 50% fuel distillation temperature. Presence of heavy hard-vaporized 
fractions may be determined by 90% fuel distillation temperature. 
Fractional distillation curves of corn oil and base diesel fuel are shown on the Fig. 1 [3]. Data of this figure bears 
witness to corn oil has vastly heavier fractional composition comparing with diesel fuel. Thus, 50% fuel distillation 
temperature is 260ºC, and similar temperature of corn oil is 355ºC. One must consider that researched corn oil is 
exposed to thermal decomposition with temperature, increasing over 360ºC. 
There are special researches of diesel engines, operating on corn oil and its mixtures with diesel fuel [4, 5, 6]. At 
the same time, problem of using corn oil as the ecological additive to oil fuels is learnt not enough. Herewith, using 
mixtures of diesel fuel and corn oil with little part of corn oil has number of advantages comparing as the motor fuel 
with operation on the “clean” corn oil. 
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Fig. 1. Relation of vaporized fuel quantity from distillation temperature: 1 – base diesel fuel; 2 – corn oil 
It is known, that physically-chemical properties of corn oil are considerably different from similar properties of 
diesel fuel. Heavier fractional composition of corn oil predestines its increased density and viscosity. In particular, 
density of diesel fuel “L” (GOST 305-82) with temperature 20ºC is ȡ=921,2 kg/m³, and viscosity is Ȟ=3,8 mm²/s 
(Table 2) [2]. In the same conditions researched here corn oil has density ȡ=921,2 kg/m³, viscosity Ȟ=66,6 mm²/s. 
Surface tension ratio ı of these both fuels is 27,1 and 33 mN/m accordingly. Corn oil has less heating value 
comparing with diesel fuel: least combustion heat of both fuels is HU=42500 and 37040 kJ/kg, which is due to 
presence of significant quantity of oxygen atoms in fatty acids corn oil molecules (11% in mass). One should also 
notice worse self-flammability of corn oil in diesel combustion chamber (cetane number for diesel fuel is 45, cetane 
number for corn oil is 37.6). Corn oil is more prone to coking in combustion camera conditions (its coking behavior 
reaches 0.5% in mass, while DF`s – 0.2%), that may lead to significant coke sediment on combustion chamber 
boundaries and injectors sprayers. Meanwhile, corn oil has high temperatures of clouding and solidification 
comparing with diesel fuel, which complicates the cold start of diesel, fueled with corn oil. 
Table 2. Physically-chemical properties of investigated fuels. 
Physically-chemical properties Fuels 
DF CoO 95 % DF + 
5 % CoO 
90 % DF + 
10 % CoO 
Density (20 ɨɋ), kg/m3 830,0 921,2 834,6 839,1 
Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s with     
20 ɨɋ 3,8 66,6 - - 
40 ɨɋ 2,4 31,2 - - 
100 ɨɋ 1,0 7,57 - - 
Surface tension ratio (20ɨɋ), mN/m 27,1 33,0 - - 
Least combustion heat, kJ/kg 42500 37040 42300 41960 
Cetane number 45 37,6 - - 
Self-flammability point, ɨɋ 250 - - - 
Clouding point, ɨɋ -25 -7 - - 
Solidification point, ɨɋ -35 -15 - - 
Air quantity for combustion of 1 kg of fuel, kg 14,31 12,38 14,23 14,11 
Content, % in mass     
C 87,0 77,5 86,5 86,0 
H 12,6 11,5 12,6 12,5 
O 0,4 11,0 0,9 1,5 
Common sulfur content, % in mass 0,20 0,002 0,190 0,180 
Coking behavior of 10% residuum, % in mass 0,2 0,5 - - 
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Considering indicated corn oil negative properties, the most attractive means of corn oil application as the motor 
oil is operation possibility of diesel engine on diesel fuel and corn oil (with little content of corn oil). These both 
components are good exposed to mixing in different ratios, they both form steady mixtures. Physically-chemical 
properties, close to standard diesel fuel properties, of both mixtures may be provided by composition selection. 
3. Experimental Research for a Diesel Engine Running on Diesel Fuel and Corn Oil Mixtures   
To estimate the possibility of using corn oil as an ecological additive to diesel fuel, experimental researches of 
diesel engine D-245.12S(4ChN 11/12.15) were carried out. Some properties of this engine are shown in Table 3. 
Table 3. Some properties of diesel engine D-245.12S (4ChN 11/12.5). 
Properties Value 
Engine type Four-stroke, straight, diesel 
Number of cylinder 4 
Cylinder bare D, mm 110 
Piston stroke S, mm 125 
Cylinder displacement volume Vh, l 1,08 
Entire cylinder volume iVh, l 4,32 
Compression ratio İ 16,0 
Turbocharging system Turbo compressor TKR-6 
The type of combustion chamber Combustion chamber of CNIDI type 
Revolutions per minute n, min-1 2400 
Capacity Ne, kW 80 
Liter capacity Ne ɥ, kW/l 18,5 
Gas distribution Valve-type with upper valves 
Coolant system Water, forced 
Lubricant system Forced, with spraying 
Oil pump Geared 
Supplying system Separated 
Injection pump (IP) Straight, PP4M10U1f 
IP plunger bare dɩɥ, mm 10 
IP plunger stroke hɩɥ, mm 10 
Fuel tube length Lɬ, mm 540 
Injectors FDM-22 
Beginning injection pressure of injectors ɪiɨ, MPa 21,5 
 
Diesel has been investigated on the motor stand on external speed characteristic modes and 13-step cycle modes 
(Rule “49 EAK OON” with mounting advanced angle of fuel injection). Motor stand was equipped by the set of 
necessary measuring equipment. Smokiness of exhaust was measured by manual smokemeter MK-3 Hartridge 
(Great Britain) with measurement inaccuracy ±1%. NOx, CO, CHx concentrations in exhaust were determined with 
the gas-analyzer SAE-7532 Yanaco (Japan) with measurement inaccuracy ±1%. 
On the test, diesel fuel of mark “L” (GOST 305-82) and its mixtures with 5 and 10% corn oil were used. Corn oil, 
produced by OAO “EFKO” (Alekseevka, Belgorod region, Russia) was investigated. Some physically-chemical 
properties of diesel fuel, corn oil and specified mixtures, are shown in Table 2. 
On the first stage, engine investigation was carried out both: with diesel fuel and with mixture of diesel fuel and 
corn oil on external speed characteristic modes. On the test, little relation of fuel consumption per hour, air excess 
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ratio, engine torque and its capacity with used fuel type was noticed (Fig. 2 and Table 4). Such insignificant change 
of power indicators (Me and Ne) doesn’t require the modification of initial engine modes. 
Presence of significant oxygen atoms amount in fatty acids corn oil molecules leads to reducing of heating value 
of investigated diesel fuel and corn oil mixtures (Table 2) and increasing of specific consumption. Particularly, 
transition from investigated diesel fuel to 95:5 and 90:10 mixtures, on the maximal capacity mode had been 
accompanied with growth of g from 247,3 by 251,4 and 251,8 g/(kW·h), however energy efficiency of diesel engine 
had been changed small (Table 4). 
 
Fig. 2. Relation of capacity Ne, torque Ɇɟ, fuel consumption per hour Gt, air excess ratio Į, exhaust smokiness Kx and specific fuel consumption gɟ 
with RPM n of diesel D-245.12S ICE for mixtures with different diesel fuel: corn oil ratios: 1 – 100:0; 2 – 95:5; 3 – 90:10. 
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Table 4. Properties of diesel D-245.12S ICE, operating on different fuels. 
Properties Fuels 
DF 95 % DF 
+ 5 % CoO 
90 % DF 
+ 10 % CoO 
Fuel consumption per hour Gɬ, kg/h:    
- on maximum capacity mode 19,31 19,30 19,36 
- on maximum torque mode 12,56 12,79 12,52 
Torque Ɇɟ, N·m:    
- on maximum capacity mode 311 306 306 
- on maximum torque mode 358 359 355 
Exhaust smokiness Kx, % in Hartidge scale:    
- on maximum capacity mode 18,0 14,0 14,0 
- on maximum torque mode 40,0 39,0 37,0 
Fuel specific consumption gɟ, g/(kW·h):    
- on maximum capacity mode 247,3 251,4 251,8 
- on maximum torque mode 223,5 227,1 224,6 
Energy efficiency Șɟ:    
- on maximum capacity mode 0,343 0,339 0,341 
- on maximum torque mode 0,379 0,375 0,382 
Conditional fuel economy values on 13-stage 
cycle modes: 
   
-fuel specific consumption gɟ one, g/(kW·h) 244,32 248,65 248,22 
-energy efficiency Șɟ one  0,347 0,342 0,346 
Integral specific mass emissions on 13-stage 
cycle modes, g/(kW·h): 
   
- eNOx 6,549 6,530 6,337 
- eɋɈ 3,277 2,602 2,825 
- eɋɇx 1,104 0,829 0,773 
 
Presence of oxygen in corn oil molecules affects favorable on the smokiness Ʉɯ  of exhaust. With transition from 
100% diesel fuel to 90:10 diesel and corn oil mixture, exhaust smokiness Ʉɯ had been reduced from 18 to14% in 
Hartidge scale on maximum capacity mode, n=2400 min-1 and reduced from 40 to 37% in Hartidge scale on 
maximum torque mode, n=1500 min-1. 
All test results are shown in Fig. 3. 
Type of used fuel has little effect on NOx concentration in exhaust (Fig. 3,b). The investigated engine operated 
on 100:0, 95:5 and 90:10 mixtures, the NOx contents in exhaust were 90 ppm on the idle mode, n=890 min-1 for all 
mixtures; 650,650 and 620 ppm on maximum torque mode, n=1500 min-1 accordingly; 600, 600 and 550 ppm on 
maximum capacity mode, n=2400 min-1 accordingly. 
The type of used fuel has great effect on CO content in exhaust (Fig. 3,c). The investigated engine operated on 
100:0, 95:5 and 90:10 mixtures, the CO contents in exhaust were 525, 390 and 375 ppm on the idle mode, n=890 
min-1 accordingly; 470, 420 and 450 ppm on maximum torque mode, n=1500 min-1 accordingly; 255, 190 and 210 
ppm on maximum capacity mode, n=2400 min-1 accordingly. 
The type of used fuel has greatest effect on CHx concentration in exhaust (Fig. 3,d). The investigated engine 
operated on 100:0, 95:5 and 90:10 mixtures, CHx contents in exhaust were 328, 260 and 250 ppm on the idle mode, 
n=890 min-1 accordingly; 231, 168 and 145 ppm on maximum torque mode, n=1500 min-1 accordingly; 183, 138 
and 110 ppm on maximum capacity mode, n=2400 min-1 accordingly. 
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According to data, shown in 3 figure of NOx, CO, CHx concentrations, integral specific mass emissions were 
counted on 13-stage cycle modes. Herewith, integral exhaust toxicity indicators were counted for 13-stage cycle 
with accounting K ratio, that displays time part of i-th mode in 13-stage cycle, ECE R49.Emissions of toxic 
components (NOx, CO, CHx) per hour were counted for each mode. Obtained data of emissions was totalized for 
whole cycle and then specific emissions were determined. 
 
Fig. 3. Relation of fuel consumption per hour Gt (a), of NOx (b), of CO (c), of CHx (d) volume concentrations in exhaust with RPM n and torque 
Ɇɟ of diesel ICE D-245.12S for mixtures with different diesel fuel: corn oil ratios: 1 – 100:0; 2 – 95:5; 3 – 90:10 
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ȿNOxi, ȿɋOi, ȿɋɇxi – mass emissions of unburnt elements on i-th mode in 13-stage cycle. Nei – engine capacity on 
given mode; Ki – ratio, that displays the time part of i-th mode in 13-th stage cycle, ECE R49. According to shown 
on pic.6 properties of fuel consumption per hour Gɬ, values of specific fuel consumption gɟ, energy efficiency Șɟ and 
their average conditional values gɟ one, Șɟ one (on 13-stage cycle modes) were counted on each mode: 
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HU – least heat of fuel combustion, MJ/kg (Table 2). Results of calculations are shown in Table 4. 
Data of table 4 confirm the possibility of reducing the toxic emissions in exhaust, with using of diesel fuel and 
corn oil mixtures. Thus, on 13-stage cycle modes, with transition from 100% diesel fuel to 90:10 diesel and corn oil 
mixture, specific mass exhausts of substances had been reduced follows: NOx – from 6,549 to 6,337 g/(kW·h), i.e. 
by 3,2%; CO – from 3,277 to 2,825 g/(kW·h), i.e. by 13,8%; CHx – from 1,104 to 0,773 g/(kW·h), i.e. by 30,0%. 
Herewith, conditional average energy efficiency Șɟ one almost hadn`t been changed (reduced from 0,347 to 0,346). 
Exhaust smokiness Ʉɯ had been dropped by 22.2% in Hartidge scale (from 18% to 14%). 
4. Optimization of Diesel Fuel and Corn Oil Mixtures Composition 
One of possible ways to improve the diesel operation indicators, working on diesel fuel and corn oil mixtures is 
optimization of their composition. One must note that the problem of optimal biofuel mixture composition is rather 
sophisticated and has not unique solution. This is due to that operation of diesel is determined by the complex of 
indicators (criteria) of fuel efficiency and exhaust toxicity. The requirements to the optimal mixture choice in these 
criteria usually contradict each other. As a result - the task of optimal composition choice becomes multi-criterial [7, 
8, 9]. It is based upon the folded technique, by which the partial optimality criteria, determining the diesel exhaust 
toxicity, comes down to generalized criterion Jɨ, determined as a sum of main partial criteria, describing the NOx 
concentration in exhaust JNOx and smokiness (by Hatridge scale) JKx, according to 
o NOx KxJ J J    (1) 
At optimisation of fuel composition it is advantageous to consider the above two factors on two main modes - 
maximal power Nmax and maximal torque Mmax. Then (1) is formed as 
ɨ NOx max NOx max  max   maxN M Kx N Kx MJ J J J J      (2) 
where JNOx Nmax, JNOx Mmax, JKx Nmax , JNOx Ɇmax – individual criteria, determining the NOx concentration and smokiness 
(by Hartidge scale) on the above modes. Since in the suggested methodology as individual optimality criteria in (2), 
the NOx concentration ɋNOx and exhaust smokiness Kɏ, having different dimension, it is advantageous to use them 
as relative quantities: 
NO  NO   NO   dfx max x max x max
NO  NO   NO   dfx max x max x max
 ɏ  ɏ  dfɏ max max max
 ɏ  ɏ  dfɏ max max max
/
/
/
/
N N i N
M M i M
K N N i N
K M M i M
J C C
J C C
J K K
J K K
 ½
°
 °
¾ °
° ¿
  (3) 
where in parameters with index “df” match the operation on petroleum diesel fuel, and the parameters with index “i” 
- on mixture biofuel of i-th composition. Generalized optimality criterion (2) is convenient to use in a relative 
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expression: 
ɨ ɨ ɨ df /iJ J J   (4) 
So, the proposed methodology of mixture biofuel optimisation assumes the formation of generalized additive 
optimality criterion (2) or (4). At that individual criteria, describing NOx exhaust concentration JNOx and smokiness 
JKx on two main modes - maximal power Nmax and torque Mmax are usually determined by (3). The minimum of 
generalized criterion  matches the optimal biofuel composition. The results of individual criteria JNOx, JKx calculation 
by (3) and generalized criterion Jo (or ɨJ ) by (2), (4) are referred in Table 5. 
Table 5. Optimization of petroleum diesel fuel and corn oil mixtures for diesel D-245.12. 
Fuel 
 
Diesel indicators 
CNOx 
Nmax, 
ppm 
JNOx 
Nmax 
CNOx 
Mmax, 
ppm 
JNOx 
Mmax 
KX 
Nmax, % 
JKx 
Nmax  
KX 
Mmax, 
% 
JKx 
Mmax 
Jo 
ɨJ  
DF 600 1,000 650 1,000 18,0 1,000 40,0 1,000 4,000 1,000 
95% DF+ 5% CoO 600 1,000 650 1,000 14,0 0,778 39,0 0,975 3,753 0,938 
90% DF + 10% CoO 550 0,917 620 0,954 14,0 0,778 37,0 0,925 3,574 0,894 
 
The obtained results of optimization witness that for diesel D-245.12C at DF+CoO mixtures (with corn oil 
concentration ɋCoO from 0 to 10%), the optimal ɋCoO according to (2) and (4) is 10%. With conversion of a diesel 
engine on this mixture, the emission of nitrogen oxides eNOx is reduced from 6,549 to 6,337 g/(kW·h), the emission 
of carbon monoxide eɋO – from 3,277 to 2,825 g/(kW·h), the emission of unburnt hydrocarbons eɋɇx – from 1,104 to 
0,773 g/(kW·h), the exhaust smokiness Kɏ on maximal power mode at n=2400 min-1 – from 18,0 to 14,0 by 
Hartridge scale, on maximal torque mode at n=1500 min-1 – from 40,0 to 37,0 in Hartridge scale (table 4). With the 
rise of corn oil content in the mixture with diesel fuel, the criterion ɨJ  is monotonically reduced, but its most fall is 
most significant with small corn oil content in the biofuel mixture (Fig. 4). This witnesses that even small CoO 
addition to DF considerably improves the toxicity indicators of diesel exhaust. 
 
 
Fig. 4. Relation of generalized optimality criterion ɨJ  with the content of corn oil in biofuel mixture ɋCoO 
Conclusions 
The results of the conducted research enable to come to the following conclusions: 
1. As a whole, the carried out complex of experimental work confirmed the efficiency of using corn oil as an 
ecological additive to diesel fuel. 
2. The possibility of reducing the toxic emissions in exhaust gases, when using diesel fuel and corn oil mixtures 
is shown. 
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3. On 13-stage cycle modes, when transferring 100% diesel fuel to 90:10 diesel and corn oil mixture, specific 
mass exhausts of substances are reduced as follows: NOx – from 6,549 to 6,337 g/(kW·h), i.e. by 3,2%; CO – from 
3,277 to 2,825 g/(kW·h), i.e. by 13,8%; CHx – from 1,104 to 0,773 g/(kW·h), i.e. by 30,0%. 
4. The obtained results of optimization show that optimal content of corn oil in the mixture with diesel fuel is 
equal to 10%. 
5. With such a composition of biofuel the minimum of generalized optimality criterion ɨJ =0,894 is achieved. 
With conversion of a diesel engine on this mixture, the emission of nitrogen oxides eNOx is reduced from 6,549 to 
6,337 g/(kW·h), the emission of carbon monoxide eɋO – from 3,277 to 2,825 g/(kW·h), the emission of unburnt 
hydrocarbons eɋɇx – from 1,104 to 0,773 g/(kW·h), the exhaust smokiness Kɏ on maximal power mode at n=2400 
min-1 – from 18,0 to 14,0 by Hartridge scale, on maximal torque mode at n=1500 min-1 – from 40,0 to 37,0 in 
Hartridge scale. 
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